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CC!~':l:'ll~Ul:..TION OF DISCUSSIOI·I OJi' 'illE DR/I.Fi PRO'rUOCL ~0 m\ING t:mE.a D1T.El<~ 
N/.TION!.L CO:V'mœ: .. C:ERT.:.IN DRUC.;S NOT Co\tER:!ID :SY ~m l9jl CONVENTIO;;_IT 
(document E/CN.?/113) 

2.<2a'tl~i2a of con...êJ.d2_!?ticp. _!?,.f_ tho Pro.o!!bl..9..:. 

Upon the CRhlBl1L..N's ro'luost, Mc. lll~SLINGER (United Stc,tos of 

l.ntorioa), Cho.ihnLn of tho Drnftinr; Sub·Commi tt co, o.xplvined tho Sub-

Committoo's vic·w tho.t tho mecnino; of tho wo::-d "druG" in po.rngrc.ph 2 "i·Tus, 

with tho o..ddition of tho "Tords "includinc; thoir propo.rL:tion11
, sufficicntly 

wide to be c~ll-inclusivo. Fur·thormorc, in cuse thore should be difficultios 

of intorproto.tion, it 'I·Tould ba poE;sible to rofor to. tho summc.ry records of 

maotinco <t which tho.t word ho.d beon discussod. 

Tho CW.IBMi.N thnnkod tho Drnfting Sub-Committco o.nd its Cho.irmo.n 

for their work t:cnè. cnllod for r roo.ding of tho Proomblo, o.a omondcd by tho 

nd di ti on of tho iTO:ï:'<1s "~,nd of phc.rmncoloGY" nf tor tho "Tords "o.nd modern 

chomistry" in tho first lino, and of tho words "includ:tng thoir preparation" 

oftar tho words "thoso drues'' in p<..:rugr(,).ph 2. 

Discussion or J.rticlo 1. 

Mr. JJ:Jr.XIJmER (Socrcto.riut) rc.::•d out /.r.ticlo 1 nnd tho COilllllonts 

mndo thoroon by tho Colàmbinn Govornment. 

· Mr. l.NSL!N~ (United Sto.tos of l:.mcricn} folt tho..t overythinG tho.t 

\TUS likoly to be considorod u drue wns .::clrondy coverod by oxisting Convon-

ti ons. Whnt could the words "medicinal subst.::mcos" moon ether t:1nn 

modicincs'l If the 1·rorde impliod pu tant madic ines they '\-TOro a.lroo.dy listod. 

Furthorm.oro, provision hud ulso beon :mndo for exemptions. 

Mr. XRUYSSE (l'!ethorla.nds) ulso thought thut medicinal products 

which could be considorod nurcot1o druaa wero coverod oithor by tho 1931 

Convention or tho proaent Frotocol end would thus bo nutomD.tico.lly controUe 

/Ronoe 
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treaty with Jo.:pan. 'fhe document ahowed that the drugging of populo.tion~ 

wi th narootice unqueationably \7ae a fo:t'I!l of genocide. 

The CHAIRMAN euggeeted that as there wae no specifie plcce on 

the agenda for the point raieed by the representative of' Poland, the 

Conn:D.ission might \Tell continue to di~uos i t now. 

The representative of Poland etated that it would be adviss.ble to 

post-pone consideration of the question. He had merely wiehed to· raiee 

the point, b:ut·did not want to diseuse the whole problem at this Juuoture. 

He thought tha.t it ought to be diecueaed sepo.ratel.y. 

Mr. HSIA (China) thanked tlle representative of Poland for 

ra.ising the question of genocide by means of na.rcotic druge, and the 

representative of the United States for citing a particular instance of 

auch genocide. He recalled that the point had been raieed by the Chinese 
1 

representative on the ~ocide ~ittee and he understood th~t the point 

would be covered by the term "injuring health" in po.ra(;raph two of trrticle 

2 of the Draft Convention on Genocide. If the Commission d1d not cor.sider 

the phrase suff1cient to cover genocide by use of narcotic drugs, hc.wever, 

it could forward ita suggestions to the Economie and Social Council when 

the matter was considered by that Council. 

Colonel SHARMAN (Co.naàa) aaaociated himBelf with the view 

expreseed 'oy the representative of Poland that the matter wae too ir.Jportant 

to be discuaeed without notice. He wae pirepared to coneider the point at 

any time, provided twenty-four hours not1ce l>To.B' given ao that members of' -the 

Oomm.is~ion 'rou.J.d be o.ble to g1"ve it the necesso.r.r conaidere.tion. 

'l'he CHAIR!.fAN agreed that the que~tion ehould be considœted 

more fully. 

(c) Trueteesft_!p Council 
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(c) !{TI.;tet~ip Ocuncil 

llo commenta 

(d) Spec1~~ Aaenc~ 

Mr. ZJ\KY (Egypt) reca.lled that during the fi:.:-st session of 

the Commiee1on wben 1t wae diecueeins remediee aga1net the use of na:rcotic 

druss, he bad propoeed and etreesed the 1zn!,ortance of educatio,l as a 

remedy. Be ha.d been eupported by the representative of Mexico, ~~ho bad 

etreeeed also soci!Ü and economie reform as a remedy. Thoae were slow 

remediee, but they were extrœnely important. li& had emp.bo.eîtlttd the 

important part which UNESCO could play in aesisting the Commission. He 

expressed the wiah that the Secretariat should inform UNESCO of the great 

1m:porta.noe -which the Commission attached .to this mtter, and he aeked 

for in!o1~tion concerning co-operation wi~h UNESCO. 

Mr. STEINIG (Director of the Di vision of Nurcot1c Druge), in 

the absence of a representative of ·UNESco, reported that all relev~nt 

documente of, the first and second sessi,ona of ·the NBZ*Cotics Commission, and al 

available documente for the th1rd session of the Co:am1seion had been 

communicated to UNESCO, as wall as other intereeted specialized agencies. 

The C~~ auggeeted that the Secretariat could meat the 

wiehes of the representative of Egypt by communicating the report of the 

Commission to UNESCO Vith a covering latter drawing attention to the special 

matters which wou2d concern tmŒSCO. 

Mr. l.~l\.SL!l1GER (United States of America) cœnmented that h& 

understood that at the forthcoming session of the WHO, there was an 

item on the agenda on international control of narcot1c druge. He aslced 

if the representative of WHO had acy infol:'mfl..tion on that point. 

/rrr . FORBEST 
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nr. FORR1!5! (World Bealth Organ1Zat1on) stateà. that the item on 

the asenda of the World Bealth Organization would cover a report on the 

mechaniem of the internatiolllll control of IlAt'cotic drugs and the role of 

WBO in that connection. When the Commission reached the coneidera·tion 

of_ the draft protocol (item 2 of the agenda), he would have more to 

say about the role of the WHO. .An annotated agenda for the forthcoming 

session of WBO soon would be circulated to sovermoonts. The :final 

session of the Interim Commission of ~T.HO would také place in June 

prior to the meeting of the World Bealth Aeaembly. The Interim Commission 

would then be in a position to cone1der the draft proto~ol. 

(e) l'!OI:•@V(;rnmenteJ. OrfPS!.~t1opa 

In respo.nee to a q1.1est1on asked by the repre.eentat1 ve of the Nether

land.e as to whether ol!" not p.on-goverœental organizations had the risnt to 

attend the meetings of the :Narcotice Commieslon, the Cha.1rlllfUl atated that 

non-govercmental orga.nizati.ons .bad the right to participate as oboervera. 

Colonel SBAIMAN (Canada) asked. if the Secretariat had any 

information concerning the InternationaJ. Cr.ùD1nal Police Ccmmiss:I.on. 

There had been. auch a c.oimnias.ion he.acl.ed by a. Dr .. Schultz. He w1shed to 

/know whether 
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knmv ~vhether the Cotmlission was an old or a new one. As it was sending 

a que.stionnaire on narcotics to the Central Office, it was imJ?ortant 

that the Narcotics Commission have full information about the organiza-

tion. 

Mro STEIHIG (Director of the Division of Narcotic Druga) stated 

that from the letter of 1 March 1948, sent by the International Cr:iminal 

l:'olice Commission, it would a:plJear that the Commission was identical to the 

old or[,anization to which the representative of Canada referred. This 

letter mentioned that a conference of the International Criminel :t'olice 

Commission would be held in Lisbon in Se:ptember. The Secretariat would 

attempt to gi ve the N:arcotics Commission any inf'<>rmation that i t might 

receive in that conneètion. 

Mro ANSLINGER (United States of A.!lerica) stated that the :present 
1 

head of the International Criminal ,l:'olice Commission was M. Du-Jlos, the 

former head of the French Sureté. 

Mr. KRUYSSE (Netherlanda) asked if the Secr~tariat could furnish 

the :Prolûiaad information when item 8 on the agenda ,.,hich dealt 'With the 

illicit traffic was discu.ssed. 

1'-lr. STEINIG (Director of the Division of Narcotic Dr...tes) ·. · :· 

answered that the Secreta1•iat ~vould furnish the informaticn ç;.s soon at::l 

:Possible; if not during the discussion of item 8 of the ae;enda, at 

least, before the end of the session. 

14. Rules of ~rocedur~ 

No com.:nents. 

15. ?ublicity 

The CBAIBHA.N aeked the Secretariat to arrange a aho~ving of the 

film ''To the Ends of the Earth" . for the me:mbers of the COlllm:l.ssion, 

/Nr. STEINIG 
1 
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Mr. STEINIG (Director of the Division of :Narcotic Dru.gs). reve1•ted 

to point 11 of the Erogress Report concerning the reque.st fro:m the Govern

ment of J;'eru for a c.ornmiesion cf enquiry to ·investigate the effe·cts of the 

habit of coca leaf chewing, 

The Economie and Social Cou.ncil on 2 March 191~ had adopted a 

resolution apj?roving in principle th.e s·endi:::t.g of a coi!IIllission of enquiry 

to .f'eru and ca.lling u:pon the Se·cretary-General to submit to the Council, 

at it.s seventh session, a detailed J.)lan on the question. lie ho:ped that 

the re:pre.sentative of .t-el."U who was not present at this meeting, \'I'OU1d 

later be in a position to make a statement concerning the cOOD'll:!.ssion
4

of 

enquiry, in order to faoilitate the work of the Secratary-General in pre-

paring a deteiled plan for the Council. 

Mr. Steinig asked the Commission to t1;1.ke note of the·s1mll:lary of 

replies recei ved from govermn.ents ·in ans:wer to the not.e·s ~bale•s 

sent by the Secretary-Gèneral to i:m:p1ement decisions of the Economie 

and Social Co:u.ncil or in purs'l.lance of the provisions of the Con·rentiono 

on Narcotic Drugs (document A/CN,7/125/Add.l). 

A second add.entl .. u.m to document A/CN. 7/125 would be circùlated later. · 

DRA..'G'T PROTOCOL TO BP.ING UNDER INTERNATIONAL CONTROL CERTAIN D!iUGS NOT 
COVERED BY 'THE 1931 CONVEN.t'ION (Document.s E/CN. 7/115 t.P.d E/CN. 7 /11') Add.l 
and Add<2) 

Mr. STEINIG (Diraotor of the Narcotics Division) reported that 

in addition to the observations on the draft .t-rotocol subm:l:!:.tc-i by the 

Governments included in document E/CNu7/ll5, the Secretariat had received 

replies fro!ll. the Gov-aJ:•nmt;;lnts of India (E/CN.7/115 Add.l) a.nd Êgypt 

(E/CN.7/115 Add.2) accepting the draft .l:'rotocol without colJll'llent. 

S:peaking as the representative of Yugoslavia., the CHAIRMAN 

stated that while no formal action had yet been taken by his Governmont, 

" the com:petent ministry had considered the draft Protoco1 and had recommend.ed 

its ao .. option without comment. Official confirmation from the Governmsnt 

of Yugoslavia would be forthccming in due course. 
/Mr. STEINIG 
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Mr. STEINIG (Director of the Narcotics Division) pointed out 

that the number cf :positive replies received had an important bearipg 

on fu.rther prog1·ess since Article 6 of the ël.raft provil:'tcd that twenty• 

five ratifications or accessions, including five of eleven specified 

countries, ~vere nec:sasary hefore the .i?rotocol came into forceo 

To date, the Secratary-General had received twenty-six official 

replie.s of vrhich ninete.en aocepted' the J:'rotocol wi tbout observation. 

The other sevan Gov0rnments had agceed to the frotocol in principle but 

ha.d also s~tb:mitted comentso The addition of Yugoslavia ra:!.sed the total 

to t~venty-s·even. 

Of the eleven coun:tries enumerated in Article 6, answers ha:d been 

received from China, Ozecho:slovcls:ia, France, Netherlands, Sweden, Turkey. 

Ur.dted Kingdom end United States of .America. The representative of Yugo

salvia had ind:.!.cated that his Government would reply affimatively. No 

amr~·rer had yet boen recei ved from .t-oland and tho Union of Sovj et Socialist 

Re:publics .. 

Referring to Resolution Noo 86 (V) of the Economie and Social 

Council vrhich instructed ''the Secretary-C-eneral to pr&:pare a draft 

protocol ••• and to circulate the draft to all Gove:mments concerned, 

and to the Interim Commission of the World llealth Oreanizat1on for their 

ea7dy obse1•vations", Mr. Steinig wished to eX:Plain the absence of 

CCiliDll.ents from HHO. A communication had. been received from :')r. Gautier 

of the Sec:t•etariat of w"HO stating that the Interim CommiaP.ion had not 

l'eceived the latter and draft l-'rotocol sahrnitted to it o:1 :::.6 Dece.mber 1947 

and therefore had been unahl.;, _to cliscus.s the text at its last session in 

Ge:J.eva~ A second. copy had been dis_patched to 'WEO aP-d the draft .t'rotocol 

would he considel:'ed at the Interim Co.mmission's next session acheduled 

fv::" 19 June 1948. 

/Si nee 
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Since the resolution in questi~a provided for submisaion of all 

observations to 'the seve:ath s·ession of the Economie and Social Council in 

JulJr 1948, the Coll'IIIlission on Narcotic Drugs m.ight requèst the Secremry-

General to transmit the reply of the Interim Commission of WHO as well 

as any additioœl commenta from Governments directly to the Council. 

f...t the Sllggestion of the CSU:BM\N, the Cor~isnion~ided. that 

p,eneral clisc~,ssion of document E/CN. 7/115 wa.s unneceso~JL_and agr.e·ed t_2 

proceed. direc~·ly to the consideration of the dra:f't Protocol a~~ 

commeht·s ·:re ce ive d from the various Governments. 
------------~----_.~-~~~--~-----------

Preainb1e of the Dra ft Protoco1 (document E/CN. 7/115, r.age 5) 

Mr. KRtJYSSE (Netherlands) felt tha.t the opening statement 

"Considering tha t the progress of modern chemiotry has resulted in the 

discovery of drugs, t:articularly synthetic druas ••. '' 't·las iœ ccura te ~ince 

the ·progress achieved '\<las not due to chemistry alone. He thought moreover, 

that it was only neceosary to mention synthetic drugs in the preamble. 

·. 1-i:r. K!ïlysse proposed that the text should be a:mended to read: "Con.

siderinG tha t the progress of modern pharmaco1ogy and chemistry bas rèsulted 

in the discovery of synthetic drugs •.• " 

Mr. ~KUSOV (Union of Soviet Socia1ist Republics) agreed th~t 

it would be more accurate to attribute the discovery of new drugs to the 

combined efforts of chemists and pha.rmat::ologists and therefore endorsed 

the proposal of the Netherlands on that point. 

Mr. STE!NIG (Director of the Narcotics Division) ~tated'that 

the Secretariat favoured the suggested reference to modern phatmacolvgy 

and chemictr~ but felt tha t it was important to retain the original text 

11 druGs. rarticularly oynthetic àrugs". 

He oxplained that the Secretariàtvdraft was intended to apply to 

ra:ro.cod.cine, a drug which 't-18.s not synthetic and which should have been 

covered by the Convention of 1931. Inclusion of that drue had iradvertently 

be·en neglected and, since the <lrug was known in 1931, Article 11 marl6 1't 

/impof>sible 
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impooolble to correct the cmi~sivn. The implementation of the recorr~on-

da ti on vf t:be Permarlent Centml Opi~ Bœrd tha t a ope cial protocol on 

r:nro.codeine shculd be negotiated was prevented by the wa.r. The protocol 

a::; dra.fted wae desiglled to cover pa:taoodeine as well a::> oJynthetic d:ra!}s 

and vould therefore IJJake a ser..a.ra te protocol on paracodeir.e ur.necesoary. 

It v/aS desirable to have the scope of the Protocol as brœd e,s 

poosjble. 

Colonel SBARMl..N (CaDada) felt that the question of extending or 

limi ti11g the .ecope of the protocol by including or deleting a word in 

the preamble was mo::Jt important to.adminiet.ratorc. Action on para.~odeine 

He E:uggested that Members might eilvi.:-ace the possibility of the clis-

covery of a rew drug or prE;.p=lra tion similar to "pa.ntopon". lie vrondored 

whether it could be e:ffecti·.·ely controlled if the word "drugo" t.,ere 

deleted from the preamble and me:,tion WJ s or!ly m.'lè.e of E:ynthetic cL."'llga. 

Ir, vi€n., of the expJ.a.·:ation furnished by J>ir. Stoj_nig, Mr. KRUYSSE 

(IJetherlan ds) asreed tha t it vnuld be better to re ta in the reference to 

d:J.·ucs as t.,ell as AYJJthetic druga i11 the text of the preamble. 

~œ. ~KUSOV (Union of Soviet So0jalist Republics) suggeated 

tho.t sil>ce certain preparations of clrugs rajgh·c have a high nar:;otic content 

it t·rould be ·desirable to cJ.arj fy the meallir g by amer.dir.g the text to read 

"all druG3 alld their preparationo r;a.rticularJ.y o;yjJthetic d::':'v.E;3s". 

Mr. 2'AKY (Egypt) oupported the Soviet prop0Jal. It was important 

to make the text as brœd ac poonibJ.e so tbat all exiGting drugs and any 

JO\•T discoveries would be covEœeù. 

Mr. ETEINIG (Director of the Narcotico Divü:ion) ir~dicated tbat 

a micht be ùiffi·~ult to i1.corpom te the Soviet amendment in the preamble 

,.,r thout redraftiug the .entire text. The Soviet amer.dm.el1t would be more 

/a ppro pri:J. te 
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a:l?propriate in Arti le 1 rarag:raph 1. as FQrt of the definition of 

''drues". 

Nr. ZA.KUSOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republica) felt that 

his nmendment should be inserted in the preaable since i t applied to the 

en tire doc1.11uent. 

Mr. KRUYSSE (Netherla.nès) oupported tl1e Secretariat's suggestion 

to include the Soviet o.meudmer!t in Article 1, paragraph 1 rather than in 

the preamble. He pointed out tha t discussion of the meaning of the wvrd 

"drues" vns not necessary in the preamble. 

Mr. M\ Y (Cha iman of the Pel"lEaHent Ce!ltro.l Bœrd) drew a tten

tion to the fa c-t tha t the insertior' of the ex pre se ion "d.rugs and the ir 

combinations" in the preamble would inYolve the repetition of that cum

ber::wme terminology throu3hout the Protocol. It would be better to define 

the "Tord "èrugs" at an appropriate place iu the body of the text. 

Mr. ZA.KY (Egypt) savr no rea son for not a ccepting the tvro sugges

tiono. The Soviet ame.'1dment "drugs a,r,d their combinations" could be 

inserted in the p:r·eamble aPd the word "drugs" could be defined in Article 1, 

];O.mgro.ph 1: as proposed by the Secreta.ria t. 

Mr. STAWSKI (Poland) was of the opinion that the preamble should 

be as General a.J3 possible '\·Thile the text should be as prectse as possible. 

He su(3geote·d tha t a small sub-commi ttee should be appoir.ted to make the 

neceosary changes in co-opera ti on wi th the Secret.aria t. 

Mr. BOUBGOIS (France) referred to the 1931 Convention which 

defined druss in a restrictive list. The CoMmission could not alter that 

definition. 

Colonel SB'AB.Mil.N (Canada) expressed symrathy with the Sov:f.et view 

that the scope of the text should be ao brœd as poosible. 

lie sucgeHJted tha t the '\-Tords "aüd the ir prepara tiom.;" should be a'dded 

after the i-Tord "drugs" in.raragraph 2. line 2 of the preamble. 

/The CE'A. IIMA N 
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The CBAIBM\N thought that, in accordance with ocientific 

pral:tice_, explanatio~ or definition of ter·ms should appeu.r ao 

as "Possible irj the text. 

early 

~~~~12 .. 2. agree:,~ to refe~ question to a s~~~ 

~~~~·of th~~llo~jn~~e~2~~CalaGa, Egypt, Union of __ ~l 

Socialiot }iepubli.s_s, Netherlands. France z....lç>land o. nd Uni tej. St~.!L2f 

Amerir:o.. 

~~~G roso at 1 p.m. 




